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Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Jarrett

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Jarrett
celebrate 25th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Jarrett, 134 Green Acres Drive, Elizabethton,
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary Thursday, Feb. 14, 2013.
They were married Feb. 14, 1988, at the home of the groom’s parents in Elizabethton.
Mrs. Jarrett is the former Jena Beth Pierce.
The couple are the parents of a son, Devan, and a daughter, Whitney, both of the home.
Chuck and Jena were honored with a reception at First Free Will
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall in Johnson City on Saturday, Feb. 23,
attended by family and friends.

Lend a hand to help Paws of Hope
Before making the coffee
even, the first thing I do every
morning is see to Bridey and
Becca’s wishes because….well,
because that’s the natural order of things. b&B (little and
big) are our two dogs and longtime best pals. That’s all I’ll say
about b&B because I know our
own dog stories probably don’t
entertain audiences nearly so
much as we imagine they do.
After all, they know they have
better stories of their own. Anyway, the relationship is like no
other, and, oh, those eyes. Cats,
too, you say?
The costs of care for our
beloved housemates has skyrocketed over the last decades.
Quality care has reached levels
that many find difficult or impossible to afford. It’s no surprise that somewhere someone
determined something could
be done to help and found others who agreed. That’s what the
visibly situated colorful purple

ª

Green Around
The Hills
by Jennie Young

vans and bus with East Tennessee Spay and Neuter lettering
are all about.
East Tennessee Spay and
Neuter was born in 2009. They
are a non-profit organization established to help low
income people provide quality
care for their pets. They provide
income-based support for spay
and neuter procedures and the
panel of standard vaccinations,
transportation to low cost, income-based clinics, and a food
pantry. So far, 1,679 pets have
been transported for surgeries. Seventy-five families are
helped through the food pantry. ETSN has proved owners

will seek veterinary care if it’s
affordable.
Right now, ETSN especially
needs support. Since October of
2012, they have been transporting pets to the Animal Resource
Center in Blountville, one of
two such area clinics, and referring clients for other services. Unfortunately, the owners
chose another direction and
closed the clinic in December.
The staff, however, were committed to continue to serve a
segment of the population too
often ignored and determined
to reopen in a new location
when they could.
East Tennessee Spay and
Neuter stepped up to help. Since
December, they have sponsored
fundraisers for new and solicited used equipment, furnishings
and supplies. They’ve inspired
volunteers to prepare a new facility. Soon, The Paws of Hope
Animal Wellness Center will
be ready. The facility has been

secured, the volunteers have
been at work, the equipment
and supplies are slowly coming
together, and the staff is eager
to get back to work.
The basic equipment and
supply needs (listed on the
website) have not all been met
and funding for services is an
ongoing need. As you might
imagine, these folks have a
delightful website which they
and I encourage you to visit.
You’ll find what you need to
know about current needs, how
to help, and how to access aid
if you or someone you know
could use this valuable service.
If you’d like to chat with someone involved in this good work,
you can find the purple bus at
Tractor Supply here in Elizabethton on Saturdays.
Warm noses and floppy or
perky ears help lower blood
pressure I hear. I believe it. Let’s
help these folks get this done.
ETSN is at etnspay-neuter.org.

Blue Moon presents Irish murder mystery
The Blue Moon Dinner Theatre will present its
new interactive murder mystery, “Top of the Murder
To You,” by Paula Hilton.
Just in time for St. Paddy’s Day, “Top of the Murder To You” lets the audience find clues to solve
this Irish-style “Who done it.” The play will be
performed Friday and Saturday evenings through
March 16 with a special showing on Sunday, March
17, for St. Patrick’s Day.
The theatre is located at 215 E. Main St., Johnson City.
Dr. Paddy McFaddey, an expert on “All Things
Irish,” is ready to unveil some highly-publicized
Irish artifacts during tonight’s lecture on Ireland.
His assistant, Patches McButterpants, is ready, willing and able, to help him with anything he needs
— on and off the job! An unexpected guest disrupts
her plans, and the journalist and museum curator
Photo Contributed who traveled all the way to the United States to covThe 2012 Carter County Junior High 4-H Academic Conference delegates consisted of Jesse Carr, er this event are also in for a surprise. The luck of
Jonah Roberts, Anthony Woodby and Alex Woodby.
the Irish doesn’t seem to be present at this hilarious
event. Adding to the mystery, what exactly is that

County 4-H looking for delegate applicants
The 2013 Junior High 4-H
Academic Conference “Tennessee
4-H: Leading the Legacy” will be
held at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville June 11-14. Sixth,
seventh and eighth grade 4-H
members are eligible to apply to
attend this exciting conference.
Delegates may apply to attend
in one of the following 16 subject
matter areas: Beef, Cat, Consumer
Education, Citizenship, Dairy,
Dairy Foods / Food-Nutrition,
Dog, Forestry, Garden / Home
Horticulture, Horse, Line and Design, Poultry, Sheep, Swine, Wildlife and Fisheries and Veterinary
Science.
Delegates will be selected on

the basis of an application form.
Forms and information are available by contacting the UT/Carter
County Extension Office, 824 E.
Elk Ave., Elizabethton, or calling
542-1842. Those interested can
also send email to cjessee@utk.
edu or visit. www.4h.tennessee.
edu/acadconf/index.htm.
Junior High 4-H Academic
Conference delegates will be involved in an educational program
on the campus of the University of
Tennessee in Knoxville. They will
receive intensive training in one
of the sixteen subject matter areas
under the supervision of university scientists and specialists and
explore related career opportuni-
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songs in church. After Walrath
learned about this piece of family history, she took a more avid
interest in such singing.
“When I questioned my
mom, she told me that she
had gone to a church that had
shape note singers,” Walrath
said.
Carter County resident Rhodyjane Meadows also grew up
hearing about shape note singing from her parents. One of
the churches she attended often held all day singings after
the morning services. However,
Meadows didn’t really become
involved until much later when
she began to pursue an interest in storytelling. She and her
storytelling partner started a
small group in North Carolina.
“I wasn’t real interested at
first,” Meadows said. “But, I
would sit in on them.”
Many members of The Old
Fields Singers are from an
older generation. Nevertheless,
Wiley encourages younger folks
to join the group and said it is
a tradition that should be kept
alive.
Wiley is also glad to see
younger people coming to

the singing sessions. William
Simerly, who attends Unicoi
County High School, decided
recently to join the group.
“He is a welcome newcomer
of a younger age,” said Wiley.
“For whatever reasons, shape
note singing has attracted most
of us that are older.”
Simerly confessed that, at
first, he was a little indecisive
about coming to one of the sessions. When he did attend one
of the Sunday sessions, he said
he enjoyed the group so much
that he bought a book and has
been attending the singing sessions regularly.
“I think of it as carrying on
a heritage that is dying out,” Simerly said.
Wiley encourages people of
all ages to come out to the singing sessions.
“If you fancy yourself a musician, we will try to overlook
it,” he said in a joking manner.
The Old Fields Singers will
meet next at 2 p.m. Sunday,
March 17, at Sycamore Shoals
Historic Park. For more information, call the park at 5435808 or visit www.oldfieldssingers.com.

ties. The conference will provide
a variety of rewarding and funfilled experiences in classroom,
outdoor and laboratory settings.
In addition, 4-H Academic Conference delegates will enjoy a trip
to Dollywood and participate in a
service-learning activity.
To apply for Junior High 4-H
Academic Conference delegates
should complete the application
process and return applications to
the UT / Carter County Extension
Office no later than Wednesday,
April 10. Delegates selected to attend will pay a $50 non-refundable registration fee. For more information, contact the UT/Carter
County Extension Office.

hidden underneath the shamrock?
“We always have a blast with our Irish Murder
Mysteries,” said Artistic Director Edward Breese.
“The audience always puts forth some interesting
answers, you never know who is going to be the
guilty one but you can always count on someone to
win a prize for a fun creative answer.”
Enjoy a full night of entertainment all in one
place complete with a delicious meal followed by
a fun show.
Dinner begins with Loaded Irish Potato Soup,
followed by a fresh-baked Shepherd’s Pie. Dessert
is served at the intermission at which time the wait
staff pours coffee, refreshes drinks and hands out a
Chocolate Brownie a la Mode topped with a caramel drizzle.
Tickets are just $39.99 plus tax and can be
purchased by going online to www.bluemoondinnertheatre.com or by calling the box office at 2321350. Meal upgrades and vegetarian options are
available with a 24-hour notice. The Blue Moon is
a BYOB facility.

SingleVision announces March events
SingleVision will hold a potluck dinner and Travel Film with
Claude Kelly Monday, March 18,
in the First Broad Street United
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall
in Kingsport.
Please bring a food item to
share, along with a serving utensil and a beverage for yourself. The
dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. and
the program will begin at 7:15 p.m.
There is no charge for the program.
After dinner, settle back and
travel with Kelly to “Falling for
North Georgia” and “Tennessee’s
Southeast Corner.” The audience members will get to explore

the areas around Helen, Ga., and
its many scenic waterfalls, and
around the Ocoee River in Tennessee — Copper Hill, Turtle Town
and other scenic communities.
Both areas could be considered a
day trip destination, so come enjoy
the beautiful scenery and history
presented in this program.
Kelly is an expert photographer,
teaches classes and heads up the

Camera Club at the Kingsport Senior Center.
No reservations are required for
this program.
In addition, SingleVision will
hold a dinner and Easter Meditation with the Rev. Spurgeon McCartt, Monday, March 25, at 6:30
p.m. in the Wesley Wing, Room
L44, at First Broad Street United
Methodist Church in Kingsport.

Weeds, they’re coming.
Don’t be scared, it’s only a weed.
A weed is described as anything
you find undesirable in your
landscape or lawn. I’ve classified
weeds to homeowners only to
find out it’s been an attractive flower. It is a matter of
opinion to a certain extent. Do you want a monostand
of turf, having only turf type tall fescue? If that’s the
case, then bermuda is a weed in your tall fescue lawn.
Most weeds found in landscape beds are weeds, left
with little or no discretion; although I have seen many
perennials pulled by mistaken identity. And yes, they
are coming, and you can do something about it.
Whether using organic or synthetic herbicides,
timing is crucial for proper weed control. Apply preemergent herbicides now, no later or you’ll miss your
window. These herbicides kill the weed seed just after
germination, so you never see the weed. Post
emergent herbicides can be applied almost anytime, as
long as temperatures are warm enough- greater than
50F; the weed needs to be actively growing with plenty
of foliage for good contact. Do not touch desirable
plants with post emergent herbicides; there are some
exceptions with selective herbicides. Pre- emergent
herbicides are more forgiving, although certain plants
can be injured or killed.
As with any pesticide, read the label and follow
instructions carefully. Many factors influence proper
and effective control. If uncertain, hire a professional
and make sure they are a certified and licensed
pesticide applicator. Happy Weeding!

Hannon Howard

Mills Greenhouse and Landscape 423-543-6330
Hannon can be reached via email: hannonslandscape@gmail.com

